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$ATFUDA SHIK$I{AII PHA$ARAK MANDAL,
VIDYAWADIDEOPUR, DHULE Dist. DHULE 4f4005 {M.S.}

\YANTED

Name of the College r- SaQuda Shikshan Prasarak Mandal's, Vasantrao Naik Arts. Science & Commerce
Collegc. Shahada Dist-Nandurbar.

Applications arc invitcd for thc post of Assistant Professor fronr eligiblc candidates, for thc

following subjectis:

NIINIIIU&I QUAl,lFlCAlIllOi\ F'OR APPOIN'IMUN'I' TO 'lHU POSI' Ol' ASSISTANT
PROFESSOR II,{ COLLEGES, AS PER UGC REGULATIONS,20IS ANd G. R TIATCd 8 MArCh, 20I9.

A)
i) A lllaster's degree rvith minimum 55% marks (or an equivalent grade in a point-s::ale wherever the

grnding systern is followed) in a eoncemed,rrclevanl/allied sut:ject fronr an Indian Unil"ersi{r. or an

equivalent degree from an accredited foreign university.
ii) Besides tirtfilling the above qualifieations, the candid.rte musl have clearcdthe National Eligibility Test

(NET) conducted by the UGC or the CSIR. or a similar test accrediled by the UCC, Iike SET or who are

or huve becn awarded a Ph. D. Dvgrce in irccordirnce rvith the University Crants Commistion (I\'Iinimum

Standards and Procedure for Arvard of lvl.Phil.iPh,D. Deglcc) Regulalions. 2009 o13016 and tlreir
arncntlmcnts fronr timc to timc as thr: casc nray bc cxenrptcd Iiont NETr'SET :

Provided the candidirtes registered tbr the Ph.D. prograrnme priur to July L l, ?009. shall be gove.rned by
the prolisions ofrhe therr cxisting Ordinarrces I Byc-larvs i Regulations ofthe lustiflrtion awarding thc

degree and such Ph.D. candidates shall be exernpted lrom the requirenrent of NET/ SET for recruitment
and appoinirlent of As$istant Proiessor or equivalent positions in UniveruititsiCollegrs/hstihttion;
subject ttr the lulfilhnent ol'the followitrg conditions:
a) The Ph.D. dcgruc of thc cindidate has buen arvorded in regular modc only;
b) 'l he Ph.D. thesis has been evaluated by at least t$'o exatninex;
c) An open Ph.D. viva voce of the candidate ha.t been conducted;

d) The candidate has pubtisherl trvr: research papers from his/hcr Ph,D. wnrh out of rvhich at leasl

one is in o refereedjrrurnal; ond

e) The cnndidate hos presenterl at lea$t two papers, based on hi*'her Ph,D. r,vork in conference$/

seminars. sponsoredlfunded/supported by the UGC/ICSSRASIR or any sirnilar agertcy.

Note:
l) ThefulfillmeltoithesecondirionsistobecertificiibylheRegistriuortlteDean(Academicallhirs)of

the University concerned.

2) NET,'SET shall also not be requireri fm: such lr4.ir-rters Frogramrnes in disciplines ibr rvhiclr NET/

SET is got conductccl. llowcvcr, Ph.D. degrec shall rcnmin the urinimum cligibility lbr appoinbncnt of
Assistant Profissor in such disciplincs.

OR
B.

'l'he Ph.D. degrce has [:een olrtained fronr a frueign unil'enity/institution with a nrnking lmong top 500 in the

World University Ranking (at any tirne) by any one ollhu t-bllowing:

Quacquarelll Symonds (QS) ;

the'fimes lli$her Educntion ('Il'{li) or
thc Acadenric Ranking of World l-iniversitics (ARWLJ) olthe Shanghai Jiao Tong University (Shaflghni).

x A rclaxation of 5% shall he provitlucl, (tionr 55Yo to 50% of the mnrks) to thc Ph.D. Dcgrce holders who

have obtaincd their lr{astcr's I)egrec prior to I 9 Scptcn:ber, I 99 l.
* rt relevant gradc whioh is regarded as eguivalent of 55(%, whcrirver the grading systcm is lbllowed by a

recogniz.ed university, nt the h'laster's le,u'el shall also be considered valid.
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No.

Designalion Subject
No. of
Post

Nature of Post
(Cranted A{on Cranteti/

Pemranent Non Granted)

Category
SC/ST/VJNTIOB(ISB(]/

OPENJSEB(iITWS)

I Assistant Professors Chenrisrry 02 Cranted
sc-01, sT-01,

NT(B)-0I.
oBC-0.1

2 Assistant Professors Bolauy a2 Cranted

Assistant Prolessors Zoology 0r Cralted
4 Assisttnt Professors Political Scicncu OI Granted
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Kavayitri Bahinebai Chaudhd
N srth Maharashtra University
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$ATPUDA SHI}$HAI|I PHASARAI( MANDAL,
VIDYAWADIDEOPUR, DHULE Dist. DHULE 424005 (M.S.)

* A relaxation ol 59', shall be allorl'ed at the Bachelor's as rvell as at the Master's level for the candidarcs
hclonging to Schcdulcd Casrc/Schcdul.'d Tribcioiher Backrvcrd Classcs (ORC) (Non-creanry
Lay'er)iDiftbrcntly- abled ((a) Blindress and low vis.ion; (b) Deaf and }.laltl of l-lear:ing: (c) toconrotor
disahility including cerebral palsy, leprosy cured. dwarfisrn, acid-altack victims anrj muscular dysrrophy;
(d) Atltism, inlellectual disability, specific leaming disability and mr'ntal illness; (c) Multiple disabilities
liom amonasl persons under (a) to (d) including deuf-blinrJness) filr the purpose o1'eligibility and
assessing good acedemic record tbr direct recruitment. 'llhe eligihility marks of 5596 marks (or alr
equivalent grade in a point scale whcrevet the grading system is followed) and the relaxation of59/i, to tte
ratcgories rnentioned ahr:r,$ are permissiblc, hasctl only r:n the qualifying marks u,ithour including any
grace nrark prc,cedurc.

General Conditions:-
l. Service conditiorrs and other rules rvill be as prescribed by the UCC, State Govt. and Kavayafi

'Bahinabai 
Chaudhari North Malrarashtra Univcrsity" Jalgaon.

2. The original cerliticates must be pr:oduced at the tirne of interview-
3. Clandidates ah'eildy cmployed must submit thcir applications through proper channcl.
-1. As pcrCovt. Resolution No. S'lC:-1099/PK-l4iC-10, datcd 16trrAugust,2000 & SI'CIl4200lPK-

43/C-10, dated 27rn Jarruary, 2003 candidates belonging to ST Category is mandatory to submit
cast validity certificatc at thc time ofintcrvicr,v.

5. The reserved crtegory candidates should subrrit their Caste Validity Certificates as per the
Government l(esolutiou.

6. r\s pcr thc (iovernmcnt Rcsolution N(). BCC-20I6IPK228.A116116 ts, datcd 29rnMay,20t7,
Ail3lCiD points in VJ,{rlT Category are interchangeablc.

7. fhc Reservetl catcgory candidatcs (except SC and S't; shoukl subrrrit thcir Non-crcamy Layer
Ce*ilicate at tfie time of interview.

8. For rcsen'ecl cat€gory post, candidates belonging to the concemed reserved category only can
apply.

9. 3()'\/n Rcsen ation for women shall be obsen ed as per Cover:rment nol'lns:.
.10.4-0.,6 nrservation lbr persons rvith disabilitics as per C.R. dated 29.05.2019 slrall be otrserved.

Note:' Thcappointtrcntv-illbeoniheha.sisoffilaldeci.sionofllon'bleI'lighCourt"AurangabadBenchotllVrit
Ilctition No. 1205 lll0 I 5.

Application giving full details about eclucational qualifications experience etc. along with the documents
should reach at lhc adtlrcss of the Chairnran/tlrincipal, Satpuda Shikshan Prasarak r\Iandalos, Vasarrtrao
Nail{ Art$, Sciencc & Commercc Collegc, Shahada Dist-Nandurbar. within tiftecn (15) days ol'the
publication of t.his adve*isement.

Erincipal President S€rretar.v
Satpuda Shikshrn Prasarak l\{andal. f)hulc.
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